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Up Coming Dates










Monday 15th July – Meeting for parents of children
starting school in Reception in September at
2.00pm in the school hall
Monday 15th July – The OCC catering company
that delivers the school lunch menu will be hosting
a ‘taster menu’ after school. Parents welcome.
Tuesday 16th July – Moonstone’s visit ‘Apollo Moon
Landing’ at Rutherford Lab, Culham.
Wednesday 24th July – 1.15pm Y6 Leavers’
assembly
Wednesday 24th July – end of term, school finishes
at 2.00pm for the summer holidays. No After
School Care.
Monday 2nd and Tuesday 3rd September are staff
Inset days, children start on Wednesday 4th
September.

After School Clubs and Contact Details
Tuesday - Street Dance for KS1 & 2. Last session this
term 16th July. Starting back Tues 10th Sep for 6
weeks. Please contact the club provider for booking
information. charlotteBarnard.dance@gmail.com
Wednesday - Football club, last session this term Weds 17th July. Starting back weds 11th Sept running
for 14 weeks. Please contact Grass roots directly for
any further information liam@grassrootscoaching.co.uk
We have been notified of a cases of shingles; please
note this can have an effect on unborn babies, if mum
hasn’t had chickenpox and people with a low immune
system.

Our School Values: Perseverance, Generosity and
Compassion.

School Bank Account Issues
Due to an error by The Corporate Banking Team at
Oxfordshire County Council, the bank accounts
associated with Wootton St. Peter’s CE Primary School
have been closed. The Corporate Banking Team
apologise unreservedly to Wootton St. Peter’s CE
Primary School and parents affected by this error.
New bank accounts will be opened as soon as possible
to enable Wootton St. Peter’s CE Primary School to
receive bank transfers from parents as normal. The
error has no impact on the school’s ability to deposit
cash and cheques.
An interim solution has been implemented to allow bank
transfers in to the county council’s main account; OCC
COUNTY FUND MAIN ACCOUNT 00162197 30-00-02.
A specific referencing format should be used to ensure
all income relating to the school is easily identified. The
reference should be prefixed with WSP, followed by
what the payment relates to, followed by the child’s
name. For example: “WSP care Child’s Name, WSP
lunch Child’s Name.”
Please accept my apologies for the inconvenience
caused. A review of internal controls will be conducted
to ensure this doesn’t happen again.
Loran Baxter, Director of Finance
Oxfordshire County Council

Week ending 5th July:

Class 1 (Little Gems)
Class 2 (Opal)
Class 3 (Jade)
Class 4 (Moonstone)

96.30%
93.80%
99.13%
92.91%

Achievements – School
Shield
Little Gems – Class trip, no shield
given.
Opal – Toby for giving everything a really good go,
even when things can be tricky. Fantastic Toby 
Jade – Charli-Mae for speaking up and doing so well in
the school play. Great work Charli- Mae 
Moonstone – James A for his fantastic performance in
the school play, for learning all his lines brilliantly and
for all his fantastic progress throughout year 6. Well
done James 

Sports Day Results
Cherwell- 718
Windrush- 714
Ock- 631
Thames- 606
Well done to all the children who took part, you all did
amazingly well. It was a wonderful afternoon and great
to see so many of you there supporting the children 

Reminders…
BSC/ASC - ASC/BSC forms for September Term 1.

150th Anniversary
Tea Party
The school celebrates its 150 Anniversary this year and
to commence our year of celebration we'd like to invite
our parents, carers, past pupils and teachers to the
150th Tea Party taking place at 2pm on Thursday
18th July 2019.
We hope to get some photographs of the day as part of
an ongoing 'living history' project.
Starting at 2pm there will be singing, some reading of
extracts from the diaries of head teachers dating back
to 1899, our search for the oldest Wootton St Peter's
pupil and some refreshments.
We hope that you'll be able to join us.
Andrew Morgan, Chair of Governors

ASC
We are looking for somebody to help run ASC from
September, alongside Mrs Mc Neil. If you or anyone
you know that might be interested in this position
please contact the school office. Thank you

Please can we have these back with full payment as
soon as possible. We have a meeting for our new
reception children on Monday 15th July and it is
possible some of them will want to book BSC/ASC. We
have already had a lot of forms returned and at present
there only a few spaces left for September. All forms
are now available from the school website.
Enjoy the sunshine this weekend
Fiona Rose
Head Teacher

From The Governors
The end of the school year is rapidly approaching and we
have our 150th Anniversary Event next week on Thursday
18 July.
After discussion with the Governors and staff we have
decided that the suggestion of Victorian dress for the 150th
Event is probably a little too demanding with everything else
which is happening in the run up to the end of term.
We've agreed that we will not be having a Victorian dress
day on Thursday and instead it will be normal uniform day
instead. We hope that this will be a start to a 'Year of
Celebration' for our anniversary. Hopefully a Victorian dress
day can be incorporated in an event in the next school year.

I look forward to seeing you all on Thursday.
Andrew Morgan
Chair of Governors

